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DEALERS I-K-

DryGl
Hate, Capo,
Hta, Mho,

CUtltiaa; e.

At LOWEST Prices.

Our large stock of new

Goods will be marked
down low.
COXS AV2 SEE US AOT QET 3A1SAXHS.

EALEY & LETSCW,

KEl) CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
at the Store of

F.NEWHOUSE,
KED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

)o(

A lnrge nlork of ftcminntown Wool,
Zcjrhyn aiid Stocking Yarn, always
on hand.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, LAWNS

AND TERCALES IN GREAT
VARIETY.

TOYS for t'nc Children and Every-
thing clue you need, at

NEWHOUSES Store.

BIiACKSMTHIBr.
(o)

JOJTjYjYOYES
Wishes to inform the public that he
U prepared to do all work in hi line
promptly and in a Workman-lik- e

manner.

Horse-Shoein- g

AND

PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY.

Shop north of Mitchell & Morhart's
o... KKnCr.onri.iNnR

Samuel West,
DKALKR IX

Tobacco, Cigars,
CONFECTIONERY.

CANNED FKUITS,
FRESH FRUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEESE,
ORANGES, LEMONS,

AWD A. FUIX LIKE OF FAXCY

ALSO A FIRST CLASS

Ice Greim Parlor,
Where you can always

get a nice dUli of Ice Cream during
thu Season.

A share of Iho puhic patronage is
respectfully solicited. First door

south of Mitchell & Morlmrt's.
Red Cloui, - - Nebraska.

IDE. SHEBEB,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.

a tuin m

Drugs,
Paints. Oils

and Varnishes,
A fair supply of

LAMTSv LAMF SHADES, WICKS,
COMBS BRUSHES &C

PktroniK tliek d thukfallr rMciTti.
"PrecriptIoM esrefaliy oyB4dt

One door south of Garber's store;
RED CLOUD, NEB.

JR. L. TINKER.
(SBceMter to O. A. Bwa-- )

DEALER IN

Parlor, Bedrosm
.AND KITCnKN

FURNITURE,
Brackets, Chromos,

Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc
C ftu ftlwars m ImbA awl tnaavi mi ahtn.tie. IVim at lew a ay ia tka VHr.Rcpairiac of all kiaAt ateaa acuaady aaa

Burial Robes furnished at reasonable
rates.

RED CLOUD,, . NEB.

Harness Shop,
Y

J. L. MILLER.
taTaca cvatteau? aa aaa a MUm af

HARNESS, J COLLARS, SADDLES..
'; HORSE-BLANKE-TS,

WHIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES.
DlVVNa SYTT

An4 everything usually kept a int--.
class shop.

a

TW 900BS NORTH OF THE BANK.

"faaBMEaV 'TWJ"Ji5BJ, r
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THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.
THURSDAY. JUNE 8, 1882.

Anita! Mi Ufrtmn t Tntm tat

- '' USa.a.
1&.m.
saw

fnwirt Aeim. Uvim.
arriT ..... . A-J- 0 9. m.

EAJTEKX DIVM105.
lMtrAP Imtm.

rrivf
,T MTif .MO.i

Trstet DaOr iet fluUr.
A. Caupbilu Aw'l Sap't.

Go to Mrs. McBride's for Corsets.

Lots of Boots & Shoes at
J. G. Potter'h.

Sweet potato plants for sale, at
Rout's.

Cultivators down to bed rock, at
SrAKooLK & Funk's.

Largest assortment of millinery, at
Mrs. McBriukV.

Clothing and Hats cheap at
J. G. Potter'h.

Lane mitts in black and colors, at
Mr. McBmde'ij.

Brown fc Canton spring cultivator
at SrAXoaij: & Fukk'h.

Headquarters for stylish millinery,
at Mus. McBKiDK'tf.

Boots & Shoes will be sold cheap for
cash at, J. G. Potter's.

The new Quees Sewing Machine
for sale, at Mr. McBride'h.

Improved farms and raw land for
sale by Simpson & Sweezey of Blue
Hill Neb.

Remember clean corn ground in-

sures a good crop, our cultivators docs
the work. Span'ogle & Funk.

Call and see the stock and prices of
Boots and Shoes before purchasing
elsewhere, at J. G. Potter's.

Fox Sale: A few stands of Italian
bees. Enquire at Marsh's store, Red
Cloud, Neb. W. H. Baixard.

The best is the cheapest buy the
Norwogian cultivator and be convin-
ced. Sold only by

SrANOGLE k Funk.
The Rev. Geo. O. Yeiser will preach

next Sabbath (D. V.) at the Congrega
tional church morning and evening.

subscribe Tor the chief ana get a
cony of Kendall's "Treatise on tho
Horse" free of charge.

Sorry that "Rustic's" letter arrived
too late for insertion this week, but
we may use a part of it next week.

Farm loans made by Simpson A
Sweezey of Blue Hill Neb., easv terms
and money in three days from appli
cation.

Mr. II. W. Ross savs that eum
camphor pulverized and mixed with
the feed is a sure preventative and a
cure for chicken cholera.

And still they go ! Must get rid of
our cultivators to make room for our
large stock of Harvester goods.

Spanoguc & Funk.
Loot: On Monday, June 5th, some-

where in Red Cloud, a pension certifi-
cate given to Samuel Bright. Tho
finder will please leave the same at
the Chief office and obligo the owner.

Smith Brothers announce still an
other important reduction in rate of
interest on time loans. Straight nine,
percent annual interest. Call at the
Bank and leave your application.

tf.

Died. At his residence in thiscountv,
May 22d, 1S82, Mr. August Reiher,
who was born in Reith, Gcrmanv
June 14th, 1882 and came to Amer-
ica in 1871. A widow and four
children are left to mourn his loss.

NOTICE.
To the Board and Managers of the

Webster county Agricultural Society.
There will be a business meeting of
the Board and Stockholders in Red
Cloud on Saturday June the ICth,
1882 at 1 o'clock. All stock holders
and those interested in a county fair
are requested to be present By order
of tho President.

Married. On the evening of Juno
1st, 1882, at the residence of J. W.
Sherwood Esq. (the bride's father)
in the city of Red Cloud, by the
Rev. Geo. O. Yeiser, Mr. Wm. H.
Smith and Miss Bertha Sherwood,
all of Red Cloud, Neb.
The Chief was remembered in the

distribution of the wedding cake, and
extends its heartiest congratulations
to the happy couple while wishing

I them a long, prosperous and a happy
life.

Call on Simpson &. Sweezey of Blue
Hill, Neb., and get terms and prices
beiore buying land or making a loan
on your farm.

The B. & M. R. R., known as the
"Burlington Route" offer special ad
vantages to travelers. See thier
advertisement in this paper.

TAKE NOTICE.
I have purchased the fractional J sec
of land laying between Peter McNitt's
and the river. And the public is
hereby notiEed not to cut any timber
oa the sane. M. B. McNrrr.

'

A Stlifatfkl Kmltr.
Ladies prefer Floreeton Cologne be-

cause they .find this lasting combina-
tion of exquisite Derfumes a dpliVhtfnl
novelty.

Now that good times are again upon
ue, it is worth remembering that no
one can enjoy the pleasanteat

There are
hundreds efatawahle people going
het to-da-y with davardered ttoaaach.

liter or Iridneya. whea a bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic wokM do them
More good than all the medicine thev
hate ever tried.

StAtedmroDaaabwfflte received bv
the school board of district Ko. J7,

ltAfclMforfculdinarainaB J
noaeeuieaM tnetrict. Satfto he 30x28 feet 1 feet
nana aad cpenfkatioaa caa he
bycaumgMthe echo! hoard. The
hoard reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.
41-4- 1 C. Maxzene, Director.
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Tfc Red Ooo4 will do
next Friday.

Read tbe advertieeaient of J. K.
Attlts, ia another column.

Charley Potter u up and about
again, after a painful illness.

The editor of this paper attended
church last Sabbath evening.

A large supply of printer's goods
always on hand at the Chief office.

Will E. Hahn. representing the
State Journal Company, spent last
Monday in town.

Save up j-o- nickles, boys, so that
you can buy fire-cracke- rs and make
an unmitigated nuisance of yourself
on the 4th.

Blue Hill is preparing to celebrate
the Glorious Fourth, with the antici-

pation of having a general good lime.
We hope they will.

How about celebrating the 4th of
July at Red Cloud this year. Talk the
matter up and let us have a celebra-
tion that will be a credit to the town.

Hon. S. W. Switzcr, of Bloomington,
was in town last Monday, presumably
looking after his political fences in
this vicinity. Wo understand that
Mr. Switzcr will lc a candidate for
congress from this district.

There will be children's day services
at the M. E. church next Sabbath,
services at 1 1 a. m. At 3 p. m. a ser-

vice by the children and at 7.30 p. m
an educational concert. The church
will le decorated with flowers,
birds &c.

If that fellow near Inavale who an-

noys his neighbors by persistently
borrowing their Chief will call at this
office with a dollar and a half he can
have a paper of his own to read every
week for twelve months, and thms be
able to give his neighbors a rest

We are pained to announce the
death of Mr. Robert Mitchell, who
died of Bright's disease at 5 o'clock
last Tuesday morning, after a protract-
ed illness. Mr. Mitchell has resided
in Red Cloud for the last eight years,
and has made a host of friends who
regret his untimely death. He has
been successful in business and leaves
his family well provided for.

An effort is being made to revive
the Agricultural Society of this county
which has been indulging in a Rip
Van Winkle sleep for several years.
This is a matter that the farmers
should all be interested in, and which,
with a little effort on their part can be
made a success, and we hope to see
them Lako hold of the matter and
push it forward to euocess by having
one of the best county fairs this fall
that has ever been held in the state.
It can be done, and the farmom are
tho ones to do it. Will you take
hold?

Waather Oaaarvatlana far tha
Mentha May, l

No. of clear days 10. No. of cloudy
days 11. No. of stormy days 10.
Rainfall 6.44 inches. Highest temper-
ature at noon 84 Lowest tempera-
ture at noon, 4i Mean temperature
63. Prevailing winds, north-eas- t and
south-eas- t.

Light frost on the nights of the 12th
and 13th.

The rainfall for the months of April
and May amounted to 13.20 inches.

G. W. Knight, Obs.

We notice that a few papers in this
congressional district, notably the
Qaxdte-Journ- al of Hastings, has com-
menced to make a fight on James
Laird, presuming that he will be a
candidate for congress this fall. Mr.
Laird is a man of unquestioned ability,
and as such is entitled to a fair con-
sideration should he be a candidate
for congress, and whilo we have had
occasion to censure him for a part wo
supposed he played in the local
politics of this county, we recognize
in Mr. Laird a man well qualified to
fill the office of congressman, and
unless a better man for the position is
brought forward the Chief may be
depended upon as one of his most
ardent supporters.

Decoration Day was olserved bv
Garfield Post No. 80 Department of
Neb., G. A. R. In accordance with
rules and regulations of the Depart-
ment Headquarters, G. A. R., assisted
by the public schools and citizens of
the town and vicinitv. The column
was formed at 1 o'clock p. m., headed
by the Post, next Union soldiers.
public schools in charge of their teach-
ers, citizens on foot, carriages in rear
of column, marched to the cemetery
at 1:30 p. m. Decoration services by
the Post. The craves were then deco
rated by the Post, schools and citizens.
The Post marched to the M. E. church
and Rev. J. M. Pryse of Blue Springs,
Neb., delivered an able address, after
which the boys sang the old favorite
"Rally Round the Flag Boys," then
marched to the armory and dosed.

Worthy of special notice among the
floral contributions was a Garfield
family group in black and tint, in a
superb walaat, gilt edged frame, 18 by
24 inchs, each portrait encircled with
a beautiful wreath of Forget-me-not- 's

and in the margin at the top was in-

scribed in aeat manuscript "A Senti-
ment, Artistic and Floral contribution,
to decorate the grave aad commemo-
rate the virtues of the Appointed aad
Disappointed Comal to Chemnitz
the late lamented Hon. H. 8. Ealey,
ofRed Cloud, Ifeb. Prmiatad at the
first Decoration Services beM ia Red
Cloud Cemetery Stay 30th, 1882."

In ceater of left margin was in-
scribed --A devoted huehaad, an iadal-ges.bther;a-

sid

friend; a mhhJal
cowaceUor." Asm m ceater of right
margin "A tree Patriot; ajarave aal-die- r;

estssmed ia fife; ia death
lamsaleaV Aadia'ccatar ef taMern
margin "T Lis hareaTad feauly this
anawe m eaecooaately dsaJcaUd
bequeathed by friendly

rtsA.' - il
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"Man," said the graft old Hobbes.
"is a fighting animal." He might as
well said that he m any other kiad of
animal, a worshipping animal lor

man is a manyaided ani-

mal. .But it u ducred it or disgrace to
him, 'under the condition of hu
growth to be called a fighting animal,
when we bear in mind that Moaea in
his song of victory declart that "Jeho-va- "

the almighty maker of man, "is a
man of war."

If in its origin and causes and occa-

sions or conditions, war is evil, it is
not all evil, lu character w deter-

mined by the purpose for which it is
waged. It ia good or bad lawful or
wrongful according to the motive that
impeU to it, and the object sought to
le gained by it. If thct motive be
brutish pugnacity or the mere love of
IHjwer, or a false senio of kingly or
national honor if the object be the
establishment and spread of power or
dominion, the acqui.-itio- n or extension
of territory for the gratification of
ambition, greed of paasetttiou or the
Hvengcmeut of fancied grievance,
affronts or indignities to a monarch or
a nation. Whether the motive be a
savage thirst lor blood, love of glory
or comment or greed of gain, the
motive and the end are bad, and the
war itself wrongful and evil. But
waged in self-defens- e, for the preser-
vation of life and liberty and lawful
possessions, or in a word, waged in
vindication of eternal right it is need-
ful and lawful and right.

The right of a nation to wage war
in self-defens- e or self-protecti- is
predicted on the right of each and
every individual in it to employ physi-
cal force and material weapons for

n, involving the Bafety
and preservation of all those who are
naturally as endeared thereto as his
own life. If one of these be lawful
and right the other must be likewise
so. For a nation consists of individ-
uals and if it be lawful for each to
act in tome given manner individually
it cannot be unlawful for any number
great or small (a family or a nation)
to act in the same manner conjointly.
And the right to self-defens- e, I might
say the duty of self-defens- e is based
upon the right to life and liberty.
The right to protect life and liberty or
self-possessi- is neceuarHy implied
in the right to have them.

If a man has a right to the life and
tho liberty wherewith his Maker luis
naturally endowed then he has a
righLJn order to the protection and
the preservation of the same to resist
every aggrewtion upon tho samo by
every means within his reach, at any
and every risk of consequence to the
aggressor. This is plainer than reason
or common sense it is sound animal
sense.

There arc evils in this world greater
than war or than tho forcible taking,
or self-surrend- er of human life. Be-

cause the value of that life is not in-

trinsic but conditional.
Wrong ever uppermost in the

world, right trampled under tho feet
of tyrants tho niayes of the people
subject to perpetual oppicors, bereft
of their liberty, in peril of their lives
and doomed by their oppression, the
Cains and Nimrods, to hopeless toil
in extrcmest penury and want for sujh
port and gratification of the few-w- ould

on every view a worse condi-
tion a greater evil than war for the
purpose of human emancipation.

War is due to aggression and the
disposition among men to aggress on
human rights, and the aggressor is to
be held to account for it, and be made
to run all the risks and bear all the
consequences thereof. But for ag-
gression on the natural rights of man-
kind, i. e. oppression and tyrany, such
a thing as war would never have been
known in the world. Talk of religious
wars, of Christianity, audits, creeds,
causing ware and filling the earth
with carnage and bloodshed, it is all
drivelling nonsense. It is a foul ma-
licious libel on that institution which
has done more to mitigate horrors of
war and to do away with it than all
other causes put together. The men
who brought wars about never thought
enough of their religions and creeds to
fight or to expose their lives to peril
for them. No, it was something olse
that kings and popes fought for
something to

.
them far more substan- -.a a - -

uai ana desirable even for prestige
and power and possession which they
arrogated pretensively in the service
of religion and the support of her
creeds, and zeal lor the creeds was
only the cloak the pretext under
which they disguised their seifiah
aims. Little cared they for the creeds
apart from the worldly advantages
which they made the popular rage for
the creeds the means of securing.
The Protestants and the-Purita- nts en-
gaged in war it is true, but not the
creeds. The charge is a slander upon
them. It was for the right of men to
believe whatever they pleased or
oeneve notnwg whatsoever if they
pleased that thev fought. It wan
their prerogative to ight for it Who
would not fight for such an object?

Religious liberty k liberty ia mat-
ters of religion, liberty ia regard to
them whether creeds or cetamonies
(liberty to iadividnels to act as they
please in regard to them) aat'k is
obvious at a glance that it implies
involves civil liberty and every other
kind of liberty. Liberty is liberty, an
matter what it may relate to. For my
religion aad creed I.woakl aever afht.
There is ao need of it. Bat for my
aberty--for my right to hold a reaipea
era creed or not ta hold them-j- ast as
Iseeit,IwoaId fight, preacher as I
am. veaaearty,"esadftriaEf
sa ass celahratad speech,

caoai-oay- s are aa waat to
'"Give sac liberty or give av

I weald never have made such a silly
exclamation if I had been in hit ttrad.
bat rather Give me liberty or III
giTe yon death. While therefore a
proneneas wilt exist among men to en
croach upon the rights of one another,
there will be war. While man ia

prone to aggrrssiou upon hi fellow-ma- n,

to rob him of the frail of his
industry and of his right to labor for
the benefit of himself and family of
hk labor, and in certain cases, of his
fife, there will be, there should be,
ought to tie rwmtance unto blood.
War will be lawful and ncceaaary.

Such is the nature of mau and such
the condition of his development
tliat but for lawful war, rolitanrc to
tyrany and oppression, such a benefit
as liberty could, as far x we can sec
have never been attained. uch
thing as freedom in thinking, believ-

ing and acting would not be now
enjoyed. The atato of society would
be at present what it was wout to be
ages ago, tyrany and oppression )

consiating of two classes, master and
slaves, oppressors and oppressed, the
one altout as mean and bac and con-tetnptab- lc

as the other. The lamen-
ted old sage, Horace Grccly was com-

pelled to acknowledge after a tour
through Europo and a ricw of the
etatc of society there that there was
tome tue after all for powder and lead
and steel.

Hence, though war has it primal
origin in unrighteousness and wrong,
war is not all unrighteous and wrong

it is not so on all aide. It hat an-

other side or aspect there can be
such a thing as religious war. War
may have tcen, and may bo a condi-

tion of good a benefit and a great
beneGt to mankind. And it ever war
was such, the wars of our own
country, the firt and last war which
was waged thereby were clearly aitd
indubitably of this type or character,
the first for liberty and independence
to our country and nation, and the
last for the life of tho nation and for
liberty to a large class of its popula-
tion. And the one was necessary to
was the complement of the other. Of
little value or avail would have hcn
the first without the last. Thu last
was necessary to the vindication of tho
last or for our justification in pro
claiming and in waging it. Because if
our government had not resitted to
the bitter end the attempt which po-

litical demagogues and traitors in the
south had made to rend this I'nion in
sunder and establish their own inde
pendence in eternal perpetuation of
human bondage or slavery, or had we
through remissness or cowardice al-

lowed them to succeed wc would have
stood before the world convicted of
unworthiuess to be Tree and indepen-
dent ourselves, our war with the
mother country would have been con-

demned as unrighteous and hypocriti-
cal as a gigantic crime against
human nature.

Nothing of which the nation could
have done would have expeated that
crime, or indemified the world for the
blood which had been shed and tho
lives sacrificed in tho conflict with
Britain. No degree of national pros
perity or aggrandizement to which we
could have attaancd, no amount of
cotton, rice and tobacco which we
could have raised would have made
that war pay. Our national life and
history such ft in that case, our
would have lccn. ttriild have made it

there arc who challangc the
position I have taken in this address,
not Britons or Southrons nor abettors
of the same, but northern Americans-Republi- cans

and even good christians
who deny the right of men, cither as
indiviluals and nations to self-defen-

or to employ physical force and mater-
ial instruments for the purpose, who
hold the doctrine of nonresistancc to
evil in all its integrity, who insist wc
should succumb to every imposition
and suffer every ill treatment rather
than take up arms, carnal weapons in
defence of themselves and their fami-
lies. In charging error of judgement
we by no means question their sincer-
ity and purity of motive. We simply
dissent from the construction they put
upon our Savior's language touching
resistance to evil and tho position
which they deduce as a general con-
clusion therefrom. Wc think the
construction fallacious, the result of
ovestraining the meaning, and the
position untenable, because flatly con-
tradictory to his utterance on the
same subject on another occasion. It
cannot be that He meant to enjoin on
us a love for our enemies greater than
that which we have for ourselves,
that we should appreciate the life of a
blood-thirst- y villianmore highly then
wo do our own, even when he is
making a deliberately premeditated
attempt on that life. Certainly the
life of the innocent is as valuble to the
universe as the life of the guilty and
the tanner has as good a right to hi.
life as a murderer in heart or deed has
to his, and ifso the farmer has a right
to defend his life against the assaults
of the latter, even at the cost of his
life if necessary lecause incurring
the risk or the forfeiture voluntarily
and unnessesarily he alone is responei--
xor it. ATue, our Saviour loved Hk
enemies so as to give His life for
theirs, so as to die for them by their
own hands. Bat in that sublime self-sacrif-ce

He is alone the only one ia
our world capable of it. And then He
had the power which wc hse not, of
taking again the life He had thai kid
down.

And we kaow that He stresmoasly
adrooatedthe execution ef the

; aad that by His spirit ia the
Apustle Ha declared that the

fer
that he is a terror fa evildoers
haasareththa fasframaat of

the sward, aotia vain. Aad if
aftaakwisa ieiHir af

Gal why is as ami other tarraat af
tha kw, tag ailssar, whether amcar

private, a mtmSJrr of Gcl in diRDg
auWtantUUy the im? worVr. itb
iarxliRg unrighleou acx?VMtoo upon

human lives aod theme Can you
designate the atuuiow of humn nzht
now enjoyed by individual or nation
which wm not wretcl by nuun (phys-
ical) force from the Iron jrxj of tj rany
and npprctaaUMi, from the grip of tha
Nimroda aad Pharaolu of ancient, and
the Cliraleaea. and George ihc third
of modem time or that not had to
be purciuuod and paid for tu blood.
Blood, the blood of either or both of
the parties in tho contest ha alwar
leen the pnee of human right, of
human liberty. Every inch of prog-ro- M

in ciuhzation atd improvement
ha been made in the force of UuUit
opposition which had to be overcome
by war. But for effective resutancc to
tyrany and unrtghtcoat atnl irrational
power, the world would now be in lle
condition in which it totl immolt
ately after the firat murder. What
would have become of the world, wliat
would the atate of ociety, of the hu-

man race now be if the freedom rol-le- rs

the Pharaohs of tho world, the
marauding Amalckitc. and the bold
aggressive Cananitcs had had their
own way, and their nefarious scheme
and plou, their dcpcratu attempts to
reduce free people their guest to
galling londage, to wrench from their
hand the product of their toil and
kill, and to iuvado their territories

and usurp their dominion in violation
and utter defiance of the mot oIeut:i
and sacred compact made between
the nations of the earth, hud met w th
no sturdv and successful resistance

"Hut" it may le objected, "could
not more rational menu, such a the
power of speech and persuasion,
which ere now found so etlectivr have
accomplished the purpoe witlu-i- t the
shedding of human blood?"

Tho power of free-apcec- h indeed
How could it accomplish anything
when there wai no chance to ue it,
and what chance would there eer
have occurcd, if something a great
deal more pcruaivo and udectivu
with tho priuintive tyrant of tho race
in its barbarous or precivihzed condi-
tion had not been used with HFcct to
make a wav for the exercise of
speech T An was not speech in the
most pcrauanivo manner tried to the
utmost upon tho Chnrlcc and
George's torien, and the JeiT-- j of mod-

ern times, with what died wc know
full well. As well miglit it have leen
tried on a herd of wild bullalo in full
flight with the view of arresting their
onward course

The objection to which no arc re-

plying reverses the order of human
dcvelopcmeut, which took phiee in a
slow gradual proccv from intiuct and
intuition to reason and rationality ami
human speech or the voice of reaon.
Ere renpou and pcrsuaMion could exert
an influence on mutt they had to be
dcvelopod into n degree of strength
equal if not superior to that of certain
passion, which the iuttiurt of n'lf-hoo- d

or natural pxsion for freedom,
together with the intuition of human
right had to resist and hold in due
check by main force, physical force, in
order there might be chance nnd cojc
for the excrci-- e of rntion.nl thought
.mil speech, condition essentially
roijuisito to their elocution. Became
tho f tower of thought nnd speech are
in the present state of human deve-
lopment and civilization adequate to
the maintenance of the entire of hu-

man liberty, if such Ik: really the ra-- r,

it by no means follow that thoy
would hare been so at the inception
of, or at a former stage in the proccs.
To hold that the power of thougit
when evolved could, prior to that,
have created the conditions rcqnWic

to its evolution is to argue in a circle,
or to put the vehicle before tho draft

force. There arc still condition in

the world, i. c in other land than otir
own, in which the only way in which
thought and speech can be serviceable
to the cause of liberty i a way pre-

paratory to the employment of phyti- -

cal force and material weapons, by
arousing the oppressed people to a
just sense of their natural tights and
ahjo of their grievances, so they shall
be induced to put forth eflbrta, the
moat itrrnuou efforts, reaort to force
of arms for breaking the yoke of their
tyrants, bunting the bond of their
thraldom and setting themselves ami
others free. The voice of the people
may suffice for securing to the people
their jat right in countries like thu
and England where that toice ha
become mightier than that of mon-arch-s

and rulers, because the condi-

tions afford full rcc vent for it. And
even then it is mighty as an evidence
of the corporate atrength of the people
in case of an ulterior resort. Bat for
the ftrestige and backing which phy.
cal power lends to speech leas cmjH
be said about its might. And while
we hope we are on the eve of tho
bleseed times when, in the word of
Holy writ "Nation shall not lift up
swerd against nation, neither shaii
they learn war any more," yet it caa-n- ot

be denied thai war, especially th
wars of our own country, hare playej
an important part proved aa esea
tial factor in preparing the way sir
the advent of thoe times. Oar wan
were not clannish brawla not wan
with men as sch not wtfb Batata,
not with the South, bat with srstl
principles, with wrong in power.

Soldiers of the Grand Army of the
American SeaubHc who foaght m the
kte Civil war, Commander of the
Post, osacers aad privates, H is my
pleasing province ia addressiatf; yo
oa this aaapiooas occasion, to assara
yow that yoar coadact ia the kte eas
lict is fcJlyjattuled,that the logic af

tsai skMaarat4e tark4SHhsaa
UutlW of the Saatb tajr

te approve it, that aba
yoa have rendered iw

is eVuy appreciate by all m.
ail
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